salads

main course

ceasar salad

qr 70

tiger prawns fondue

mango prawns salad

qr 85

chicken with lemon sauce

1886 salad

qr 85

Baby gem lettuce, chicken breast croutons, parmesan, fried goat
cheese, caesar sauce dressing.

Tiger prawns, rocca leaves, fresh mango, artichoke & mango dressing.
Turkey ham, comte cheese, artichoke bottoms, lettuce served with
pommery vinaigrette.
quinoa salad

qr 85

Kale leaves, quinoa, tomato, green apple, fresh avocado, roasted
peanuts served with lemon dressing.

qr 130

Tiger prawns sauteed, roasted potato, sauteed baby vegetable,
aioli sauce, masala sauce, sweet chili sauce.
Chicken breast, mixed baby vegetable, green olive pitted,
roast potato & lemon butter sauce.

qr 95

angus beef reb eye

qr 140

beef fondue

qr 140

Prime beef rib eye, mix herbs & lettuce, french fries served with
bearnaise sauce or mushroom sauce.

Prime beef tenderloin, french fries served with mushroom sauce &
cheese sauce.

soup
mushroom soup

Mushroom veloute cream & crouton, crissini stick.
asparagus soup

Green asparagus veloute cream & crouton, crissini stick.

qr 45

pasta & risotto
qr 45

frensh onion soup

qr 45

pumkin soup

qr 45

Onion soup, emmental cheese & toast bread.
Pumpkin veloute cream & crouton, crissini stick.

hot starter

qr 75

pasta carbonara

qr 75

risotto mushroom

qr 90

Penne pasta rigate, tomato sauce, parmesan cheese & ricotta
cheese.

Linguine pasta, beef beacon, chicken breast, carbonara sauce,
parmesan shaving.
Risotto, parmesan cream, mushroom mix, fava beans.

chicken & mushroom vol au vent qr 75

puff pastry, creamy chicken, mushroom & sauteed baby vegetable
served with chicken supreme sauce.

side dishes

French Fries
Basmati Rice
Sauteed Vegetables

pasta arrabbiata

qr 25
qr 25
qr 25

breakfast
fauchon breakfast

qr 90

parisian breakfast

qr 70

english breakfast

qr 80

Egg selection, smoked salmon, selection of French cheese,
sliced Fresh fruits, jams, butter, bread, fresh juice &
hot drink.
Mini viennoiseries, madeleine, bread, butter, honey & jam,
fresh juice & hot drink.

Backed beans, chicken sausage, beef beacon, hash brown,
mushroom sautéed.
Served with sunny side up or omelet or scrambled eggs,
bread & butter.

sandwiches
fauchon club sandwich

qr 90

tomato mozzarella sandwich

qr 90

chicken caesar sandwich

qr 90

halloumi sandwich

qr 90

trio mini burger

qr 90

Chicken breast, sundried tomatoes, candied fennel,
hard-boiled egg, mix herbs lettuce served with French fries.
Tender bread, mozzarella galbani, sundried tomato,
candied fennel, basil pesto, mix herbs & lettuce served
with French fries.

Chicken breast, lettuce, hard-boiled egg, parmesan shaving,
Caesar dressing, mix herbs & lettuce served with
French fries.
Grilled cheese halloumi, fresh tomato, cucumber, dry zaatar,
basil pesto served with French fries.
Beef patty, comte cheese, baby spinach, onion caramelized,
mix herbs & lettuce served with French fries.

desserts
chocolate fondant

qr 45

crème brûlée

qr 38

chocolate flower

qr 55

fauchon eclairs

qr 42

petits fours

qr 35

Chocolate fondant with hazelnut tartar and vanilla
ice cream.
Bourbon vanilla creamy base caramelized with
brown sugar.

Milk chocolate cream, soft caramel, almond nougat
served with warm vanilla sauce.

mini macarons

qr 10

fauchon cakes

qr 38

Chocolate, Vanilla, Raspberry, Pistachio, Caramel
Apricot, Lemon, Raspberry Rose, Chocolate Coconut
Mango Passion Fruit
Millefeuille
Carremenchoc
Carre Gianduja
Carre Caramel
Carremenfraise
Carre Citron
Opera
Millefeuille Caramel
Megeve
Chocolate Traveling Cake

be the best, be unique.

